Lowe’s History
Fou ded i 9 , Lo e’s has g o from a small hardware store to a FORTUNE® 50 home improvement
company serving approximately 17 million customers a week in the United States, Canada and Mexico.
The Lo e’s sto y ega i No th Ca oli a he H. Ca l Bu ha , pa t o e of the No th Wilkes o o
Hardware Company, envisioned creating a hai of ha d a e sto es. At the ti e, Lo e’s as a typi al,
small-town hardware store selling everything from overalls to wash tubs, work boots and even horse
collars.
Carl Buchan later purchased the company from his brother-in-law and partner, James Lowe. Buchan
anticipated the post-World War II building boom and concentrated on selling only hardware, appliances
and hard-to-find building materials. By eliminating wholesalers and dealing directly with manufacturers,
Lo e’s esta lished a lasti g reputation for low prices.
Sales g e o e ti e, a d Lo e’s sto es ope ed i eigh o i g to s th oughout este No th
Carolina. The company went public in 1961, and began trading on the New York Stock Exchange in 1979
(NYSE: LOW). During this time, U.S. housing sta ts soa ed a d p ofessio al uilde s e a e Lo e’s loyal
usto e s, o p isi g ost of Lo e’s usi ess.
In 1982, Lowe’s had its first billion-dolla sales yea , ea i g a e o d p ofit of $
illio . Lo e’s sto es
then began serving a new type of customer: do-it-yourself homeowners seeking to improve the value of
their properties.
Anticipating DIY needs while still accommodating contractors, we began to enlarge stores and expand
merchandise offerings. Lowe’s opened its first 100,000-square-foot store in 1990, and the modern
Lo e’s ega i 99 with the launch of the first Lo e’s e site.
The company expanded into Canada in 2007 and opened our first stores in Mexico in 2010. In 2013,
Lo e’s a ui ed Orchard Supply Hardware to expand our presence in California through smaller-format
neighborhood stores. We grew our Canadian footprint in 2016 with the acquisition of RONA, inc. Today,
Lowe’s and its related businesses operate or service more than 2,355 home improvement and hardware
stores.
For more information, visit Lowes.com or Lowes.ca.

